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( Did they/- most of you speak Cherokee/there at the school?J

Well, mos-tf of them did. I didn't speâ c fluently. I just — I knew, a

few Sentences; mostly vulgarr ( Laughye/r)

( Some, you couldn't repeat?)

Yes thai's right, and -̂  - but a lot /of fem - - Some of 'em talked bettert

Cherokee thafcjf they did English * Most of 'em talked Cherokee too. But a lot

of 'em couldn't talk Cherokee either. Like my grandmother and' grandfather,

thiy wouldn't speak Cherokee before their children. And my mother couldnH

talk Cherokee. / - v

* ( bonder why they didn't, speak/Cherokee?)
J i - • * !

Said it was too difficult to learn English and they wanted -'- pafd they

wanted to - never /3e arned ho^ to talk - - likeegny nlbther - - one time I said

"What kind of Rationality was my granddad?" I ^aid,. "He" can't, talk English

and cherokee either one?" fla tried to talk E;

Cherokee — not a word.before anybody. And She just kinda smiled, and'then

later on she told me. They wouldn't talk before any of their kids5 before her

nor befjore the grandkids because they didn't want êra to know a word of
' I

Cherokee. But my.dad talked fluently. He talked Cherokee fluently and mother
/ / / °'! e

couldn't talk Cherokee and she was - her dad was a fullbjoo*. My dad's dad
\. ' ' * '

was about a quarter he claimed.. ( Laughter) 7

sh but he Irouldnit talk

( We are about to the end of the tape and Mr. Quncan, I want to thaijk you

very much for this and will come back over on May 7th, and maybe we can get

two or three of you together to tell some of xhe interesting stories about,

the old seminary days») * ' .
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